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Medisin Gras
Ju d y  G a lm ur bin ra id im  d ijan  s tori 
en im in de ig im  o la foto.
1Wen yu rili sikwan brom bedkol, 
yusim jad gras medisin bla 
meigim yu beda.
2Kadim peipabak.
3Digim graun pudum ola wud fes. 
en den gras medisin kapudumap.
4Jad medisin gras la kol abin na.
5Margaret im gadim wan sik lilboi la jad peipabak 
en im smokumbat la jad sik lilboi na.
6English Translation 
Medicine Tree
1. W hen you have a very bad cold, you can use m edicine grass 
to make you better.
2. Cut som e paperbark.
3. Dig a hole in the ground and put the wood there.
C over it up w ith m edicine grass.
4. M argaret has one sick little boy under the paperbark, 
and she is sm oking him.
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